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. . . . .  '+ . . . .  i '~' ' . d ' ' t ' + ~ "4  1'+ ".. " ', +, : , ' . '  7 +i I'r,L~ ?, + ~ + dl + ~ ;1' + ~. ~ + q'~' d~ . . . . .  ; '~',+~; ~f ~1+ ~4 " k ' .  ~ " O . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ ~ . . . . .  , . " . . . . . . .  ~ d' " . . . . . . . . .  "++ " " ; .1 
I the fu ture :o f  New Haze l to l r  When . . . .  i '+ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + + o # ~ '  : ':~ : .+~ ++~, .... . . . .  ,+" • : = "++ ++; : +, •++' i . -  , . .: ..: . . . . . . . .  , :~. , ,  .... ~...' ..~ .... ~ orde~ to :get .your  : -_ ~ q . '  . . . . . . . . . .  ..:,:,., ~?.+. _..:".~;(~:~i,..+~; 1 the G , . ,~ .p :  .R;/is fin+,.hod next  year- , ;  B.ub~cr, ipt,.'O~ t~':?the Cana-  •-" ' ~. ? . . . . .  ,.~:;:.;+..:~*+~, 
land :++aides are  boui id:t0'  J;|S~+:'I.G~S'~:. : |  '~llSn !; m.agmini+, we  mk.  :."=" ~+ ++, I..+ .-'.",:+~ '+.)ii~ 
l 
+++++++ . . . . . . . . . . .  .+  . . . . . . .  . , +  , . . . . . . . .  + .... + ++++,++++++,  
. . . .  er+0ow+++pd; ++ec+m, a f lg t . ,~x  ' + ( ] .~  c6vd  + + i . s t+~+ . : ~ , . . . . . .  , ":,.~) + . . . . .  ; 1: ++~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . ..... "[+ • ~ +'.,+:+,~ [; 1 ~ J . . [+ ~ : ,  . ::.++p.:.; . [ 
MENT'~OU~:EVER+M,~DE~ +';+ ?=: : ; : ;  .+~,  +! ,~+# : . .  + ' + = " :: ~ Y . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + ' ' .... + ' " I' + " . . . .  + " : " ' ~ ~ , 
-:~"+ .... three best:towns in British.C01tiPiibia•::on ' th+:++li,'++'~n~+ ~'.~+P++..~w..+~.+,;,+,.~:+:+,~-.+===::..::. !.;2:+~;+<::~::::;~!:ii~:+!+.:?~.~i+:| . . . . . . . . .  r ' l  11'11" I1"11  m. '  I ~1' ' ~ I . 
n ight  on  F r iday .  " " -  : '  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • Sb l i c i~F~' -  " 
! 
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: :  i 
- 7; .}  
HORSES for 
. , ,  ,, , , 
Largest Stables in: British Columbia: 
, High class horses for driving, delivery . . . . . .  
freighting and farming. ' The b~st'that 
can be secured. SEE  US '  F IRST  
Dicks0n Bros, & Schulz 
Stables an:l offices, 646 Hornby St:, VANCOUVER 
3 • 
|~| n A T2"T~DV A I~TT~ |~i 
|i| Dkk l !k JP . J l~ l  2~l~l l~  "~!I 
,,,":" RES:TAURANT 
='i| .Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sale 
~ FRESH EVERY DAY ~g~ 
• e **~ • *~ Eve~thm~ Fresh, Clean and Wholesom. 
I ( *~ I  ' ' • i~ J  .,:.g -T A P I (  WTLI.IAMS .,:,. 
~,~ , / z -x~J  JLX VV J~ x~Ju J t  i~2~ 
~Ig NINTH AVENUE NEAR LAURIER w.~ 
~;g  • . . . .  
§;.~:~:.. }:¢}:¢}'._~:¢}:¢}'~..'~:¢~:¢}'{}:¢}:¢~:.'.}'.~:¢~.:~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  " ................... TT 
Pioneer and New II 
II Hazelto: Hote l  
~.~ 
.~ 
II .S ~ 
Good Rooms?YaDaYlor Week If 
Rates from 25c Pe y $" P Y " I !  
P~I I ia rd  Parlor 
I 
Barber~~Shop Connected~ ~ 
P IONEER BATHS ! 
T .HE B E S T  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y  
~ GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP' t 
~ NEW HAZELTON, B.C. t 
• I~" - ' " " -  . . . . . . . . .  @ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,@ 
"MI' . . . . . . .  " " " " "~" '~ '~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,@ 
"7.":i r,'. 
,."1 THE PALACE °I ",:,'- P 00 L RO O M 
,~ :  FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S PASTIME 
t i f  " ]'~'. " 
! i '  ' 
U: Cigars Novelties .:'~: 
"=- 4~ O9,'.2 
: ::' ~:! Y0u'll appreciate a 
. ,:~ \~.~,;:)'. . .,'. :~: . .~. .... 
DRINK 
these cold days: -. 
.H  T 
OMiNECA~'BERA'LD i :  FR IDAY,  DECEM E 49 .  1913 
V: ' - "  
We have long s~'- - ince :belie;ed' 
that Canada is a great  country,  
and that the iJ~)ultry b~sihess iS 
a big oue. It  ]s!d~veldi~ing .~ bUt 
it is not nearly !:: iarge eii~ugh tO 
supply the needs of  the ~/ rkdt .  
For the last fisCai yea~, theU6i ted 
States sent into Canad~ 12,856,- 
690 dozens, or  bver 1,bT0~cari0"ads 
of eggs: over  one thodsand Car- 
loads of eggs alone did We in,: 
port, costing over three millions 
of dollars. Add to this the  value 
of dressed poultry iniported and 
see how short weare  in our sup- 
ply. Something needs to be 
done. 
=' % " : : '~ ' ; i :  ~ . . . . . .  
: 3 S .e  t. : : 
. : 2~~-~L " ,,:- :i '< 
Notice to Contractors : 
KITSUMGALLUM SCHOOL"  
Sealed Tenders,. subscribed T'Ten'der '- , ,  • for Kitsumgallum School, wnll be re- 
ceived by the Hondrable,~ !ttie~Minlster 
of Public W0rks,up to:n0on, Monday, the 
29"th day of Dec., 1913; for:the reetlon 
and r" completion ~ Of -a-* ]arge.,one,room 
school at Kitsumgallum, in the Skeena 
Electoral District. " : .... 
Plans, specifications, c0/itract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 10th dayof December, 1913 
at the offices of ML J. H. "McMullen 
.(~L 1 
:: i-rig! ~oodnessT~;-~Sf" :/i" HSf  "Beef)~Tea/ 
Hot  TomatO ]!,;lip, Hot Lem&iade to 
,,Keep: Your,: :Blood Tingling" 
.. ~ . , ~ , -7 - '~ '~- ,~r -A - ' . .  ,. : . .  , 
azmes 
: : ,: ; , ,  .': ~. :..- • ,: ,: :: ~ ;: ..% ~,." :, ~.,: 
. . .,.,...... : -: :,-,':,.:. :':.-: " . : ' ;  .J,..... ?.,Z~ :'<::,'?? *,#.:! 
Geese are being ' f~ttened in 
large numbers on boiled grains' 
particularly on corn. Many be- 
lieve that the profits in the busi- 
ness are good. ']'he geese are 
usually fattened for four Weeks 
and should gain from two tO four 
sounds. !:. • 
The ~.uinea fowl is gaining in 
popularity as a table fowl ,  In  
the past it has  not beefi kept fo r  
its edible qualities, but rather  for 
its reputedant ipathy for hawks. 
The scarcity of quail ,  grouse and 
Otherwi id fowl is 6he _cause for 
the:increase in popularity 0 f  the 
guinea fowlas  a gamel The d~- 
I mand is shadi ly indrea§ing. The 
guinea is hardy and:easY tora ise  
and it seems that in some parts 
they may be raised, extensively ~. 
"- ' " . : i  ::.}' 
China is im porting i~irge~uan - 
t i t ies of poultry t0 E~gland ,  and 
it is ef fect ing thd sale ~of Amer i -  
can birds on the English market. 
Eggs leave Ch inaby  the billion. 
In  theYangtze  Valley the ..price 
of fowlsandduci:s;: ims risen 50 
per cent in':, the ,:lasff two  years. 
The ducks are chiefl~ ~ed on rice 
andtl~dy reach a-Slze teat makes  
the Chinese. ducks one  0f  the 
• most .tender:~:in the worldi an d 
probablyitheqargest, 
. . . . .  senger servicd tO anE~from'all trains. 
: : ' "  ~ 0 A . . . . .  ' . L  : A N D  W0pD :~ F o R ;  : s A H  
I 
. . , . , :  , :  . .  , -  . , 
: " ' " f ,  ::4 L .M in igCr : ,  I . 
Government Agent,Prince Rupert; Mr 
S . .H  Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton;Mr.:W. J Goodwin, Secre 
tary Bchool Board, Kitsumgalium,B.C. 
or the Department ofPublic Works a 
Victoria, B, C. { :5:: ":/: ~:':: ~ : 
Intending. tenderers~:canf;for the sun 
of terl dollars. ($10). dbI~aln,bne:.e0nv o 
"; ,%'[ : '  , ~, " " : . ' : . : :~ 5 • ,":, '-r'~ 
olly :'and rl~tstIet0¢-for Ddcorati0iiS: 
: :?::Cj£ERISTI~IAS CAI~S ,.. 
ti0ns are returned'in good order.:: ;:~ U~ I Toilet Requisites; : Best Brands Of Cigars. : l  ,~:{' Bach p oposal must :be :accompanied ii: : Perfumes, Safety ........ .... .. r #.~ 
~pted bank cheque, or  }~ . I  ' - ] "% by an aec  certifi- {:}  
}.*¢ " I cate 0f deposit on a chartered, hafik of And  HOw, About  a KODAK ?.. : .:.~ 
Canada, madepayableto'theH0nbrable ~'~' ~ . . . . .  .~). E . I ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ': - 
the  M in i s te r  of  Public Works. for asum " . ..... . .~°1:"~]- 
U .to 'g,Storts shall be  forfeited if the par ty"  tei~der,- I:D a!f T Dru ->'a, ing decline to enter:into:contract when called upon to  do:so, o~ if:he fail to $~ 
ON M NAGE g :~ complete the work contraCtedfor. The v. . g 
cheques or certificates ofdeposit of un- ~..~.i HAZI=LTONI ~7 7 7 ANEW HAZELTON 
successful tenderers will be returnedto .~ 
them upon the execution ofthe contract: {,~_~#~,~4~' -~_  _~*~__~__~o_~*_.~#~_I~!¢~[$!~$I[$2~$! %~-~," • "" " ' : ' " : " : ' : " : " "  "-" " : " " - "  " :~: ;=, , ,~ , ,~ , , , , ,~ , ,m|~' ) 'b : :  .'renders will not be' c0nsidered Unless #,v#,~,~,~,w,w,w 7'. : 
made out on the forms:supplied, signed i " I I " " I " . . . . . . . . .  I " ' 
with; the actual signature of the ten- 
derer, enclosed in the envelopes Lfurr I 
sarily accepted. , ,-~ "*: ~ :': ! "i~ ~" i~***~ :~/2 ~.". ,? ?" .':> : ~ '- *~:: 
J. ,E, GRIFEITI-I' ,: ,: 
. . Pub!ic.iWorksEngine'er:~ ~*, ~ i ~ . . . .  
Department ofPuhlie;Works~ . . . .  " :";I '%~ " :i':~]k~ ~/:i: .~-~ ::i .i.. : : 
Victoria. B. C.. De:cember ,:'~ 4th. 1913 q ,m. ,: 
. . ,  hmas 
A. W. Pla3/er :returned Satur- I w ,~,  ,.~:f . -  
I~  ' ~' " {~}. • day nightff,'om a business trip:in ,~:{,. .-We hav~just:~ec¢tved. ~i-new ' :: 
Vancouver and ViCtoria. :, I t | :  . . . . . . . . . .  St0ck:0f : ?  "~ :<: : : :  
r- , . . . . . . . .  
,Stra~ed: .... :7 :, " . . . . .  ~{  - - '= ~ Ped,.Ratsms, Currants,Nuts- ,~#~ :. • 
tra e ~-'~- ' ' ' " ' ' ~!~: S y ' : y p', i'::i . , , Two 'horses  } = I L' .Oranges ; ,~:., .Lemons .-:_,. . 
on:Nov.,3; one ~ bay ' and one white;:no: w,~ . . . . . .  , . ~ ..... ' - -, ..... . ~,}  ~!  .. ........ . • .... . ......... ... .... g¢ 
bells; no brands; pack marks ou each:: . . . . .  • ~6~b., :- ' , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • ' ,  ~ '~.  " 
Two horses Nov; 9~bne bay, !eft .side . . . . .  : ~:~ ..... Ever hmg. on hand ..tor,..Xmas.., B~mg. ,, ~ :~ head cut;~ with :bell '~n; brand El; one ~ }~ . :. ~ m  . . . . . . .  ... .~  
sorrel horse; white be!ly; with bell on; ~.~ . . . . . .  ~ :- 
nobrand. Owne~:m,stpay for,eed-:i~?: LYNCH: :BR05., ing  l advertising.,':.Apply t  A leX' 
II~lecbell,.iHagwilget.' " :: : 20"4  I~  I ~( !~ 
- - -  - l o t  
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  - . . .  , . . . .~ .a :  . . . . : . L  . : :~: j , : . ,~_~@. : ;  , :  : . . , "  , . . .  ~ : . : "  : : -  ~ ,, :, ,:: . . :  .~ , . ; ,~ i '~ ' ,{ ;~. ; - .  , , .~!  ~ 
x . . . .  -----.,-.-.r--. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - , . - - - - - , , - - - - ,n  :,~:~, ,,, Sm,ther~ ' NEW HAZELTOR:  ,':., R~i~ert !-;I; 
A * ret l  th ' ' ' ' ' * " " ' ' '="*"" " ' ' ' ' ' -  I 11 d ND co  M PAN } 1 C to e., :..] ,..--,. 
Wholes ale Grocers i : " ~: :  - ' - - - - - - - - - - ~ ' ~ :  "  
.:. AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS i i . ..0' .::':*/ "q~.Y.:?;.?.~-~';!i:.. : ';i: ~<~: ,.::.!.:iL,'% ~::"...::.K "::::>'.-.<" 
. , o . . . .  , BULKLEY Yaiky 
Prince ::Ruperti B.C,; I , , .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : . . . / . . .  ;"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  ..... Famhnd For Sale 
: _ ,= .~ i~] : ,  : : :HUDSON SBAYS ORE " i  I ,  M l i ' ' i  :, rI~HESE lands are located close to:themain ' r 
~i~,[~ ?:liti&:df;thv erahd:Tmi~kPadific Raiiway, :
f#{:.,L (~:~i.: ' , ing districts' in'Bi'itish '!C0hih~biai "~ Steel:'is :*! 
. . . . . . . .  " . _  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' H a r d w a r e  , ; -  " ,  : . . . .  a,  n d ' '  " :  :': ~~ '?":} i  ' '~ " ::. r , ,nnlng TSere~'are ' fr6m 'g#0d :PrinCe: ;-0ads to' Rupert all,.parts' of !'0! ;this theBolk-, "~ point. :. ,. .'~ , 
an[ !:?~{., ! { ,~ . ,  :'~,~ie~:~.~ ' '~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. .. .~ . . . . .  > : " - :  i ' ,  ;]: ::,{:[,ii=##:iL:; c : ; : ,7 . : : ;p~0du e;,}<.!::rW~@*~::;~ll#ili~|li'i~{l'y'!~.{~#o.~W":l~F( ; 
. . . .  d' cdn:!~ive a-guaranteed, title,",;,' ~'  
: . , POPULAR PRIC S' : : . . :  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ' ' r r: r ' ' '  ~ ~" . . . . . . . .  " "--*' ' ' '  ~I ~" '~ ~ ' @'FI''~' k'~ ~ '"  ~4' ' '~ '~ '  ~ '" ": 
" . ' . . . . . . . . . .  " % " ~ : ' . . . . . .  . * . . '. * : ~.~:,~L . "' q :',.~ ':. .:,.: i ' ~ :~' : 'L Our:lands .were all very carefiiily: selected : 
} i  !~: ,;'~'!!.* :,i" ;i(;:i.;~,,{, ~ : : :  :~;,: ~ :(i!~•'~}ii':~;>~'~i!Y{~:!;;,~!!,!ili:  ~!!i'!!~e~i~:!~a'go:by~exper~s:!]ii'~thi:÷:l~ihd;bu~d " 
. .  ..... ~ , ; ;<~ ~$[~:fUll assortment, of:Liquors#:.: ~ '" L~' * ~ f H 1' ; ~" . . . .  ~?OUrpHcesare:reasonable:and~termS,:areeasyZ 
i~ : ; ; .~ : :~"~."  ~:'~.~V.~'~?L~:~ ~:~q'~r.~:'.":O<~'".:"~:';~{ ' • ' . . : " '  ' ": :.~;~'%.!<.!~'i }~' ! "~: '~"" '  
] , :~ I  ~ . - ,  < .~,~ . ~=~;;,~,, ,¢ . - "  , .~;~ : . . . , . ' ? :~- : : .~#, , ' c . "  i:,  : : . L '~ , .  . . . . . . . .  !' t - '  ~: . . .  ; , - ' , ; 'E :~.5 .~,~,"  , t . :  . " . . .  ' ~ '.. ; : '  : : . . . . . .  :', • :*, " , ? :7 , ;  :':'~ 2,L~,::; 7:;~'::.:::'?:'. .,. 
5; :  
!!!> ................. i :: !: ! 
- , ,  . 
e/ /0 :  
~0rth': 
int more  Or less ,  " .. : : 640-~e-s- .................. :'? '~vP':'!!':: ' 
)et."16, 1913 .' "::ig'F: :'";;Ohn A: Kenl~ 
- # : 
Take  not lee James Low~ 
:~,--:Ulstrict of 
a ra  'o 'N~i l l ,  0'i 
~ed woman,  in- 
plan~a one-ha 
south-west corn( 
t_80 ctial'ns, soul 
10 acres ,more  or  less. " -':'" 
,913 " :;~-11~ , ,  B~rbara  O'Nei l l  
~n 'Land D Js tnct -D~st r ie t0 f  : 
i~ :~nt~,Ranf f0 -  V: ,  ?'. ~ ,~, , . 
ha~e die ~)I~0w~ng d~senb~ lafids.~ 
Iommenejn~ ,~ at; ;:;a.~ pOst i:: planted., i two 
~ues :wes¢::tromLtheLnorthZ~i~ht 'e01.1ie'~ 
~ot 88~,ithene.e.~:n0rth:80ieha n~:west  
)' s0uth t10~;~est20', Sohflt  40"; eas t .80  
) point o f  commencement ,•  conta in ing 
10:acre~i moi-e.'or.le~is:":: ...... :' " ' :. 19 et,: !6, Rob:r :a' es,Lo   
• 'i,,:7;-,~. ,"'~ ), ...<,.. 
Hazeiton : Land:D is tHet~.Djs t r i c t  of  ' 
: . i i " ,  eOa.to, lza,g~':.i:~.. ....... • ...... 
Take  :not ice that  ttar~;:L~,h',~;::~": 
,wy ~or permmsion :.to :purchs 
ll0~virig :d~i~eribed' lands:, cdr~ 
• a.:post p lanted>three:ret ies We~ 
enor th -~est  Corner of  lot 3392, 
.rth ,.4 0 ehain.~ , iwe. st 80.,:¢hahm, ! leaWest . f rom 
. .  . , . . 
~I~ :~::SL,:,;.,.L,'~ :;::i;7~.':~-:;:;;-/.. . .  . . -' • ~e l ton .  La f idD is t r ie t - -D is t r i c t  of  ' 
7:~.::( . ' :  CdaSt:.~Rii i /g'e '~ .  ! ( ,  : :  
['~ike:notice thaifEci~far Al lan Fos ter ,  
i 'YafieouVer, .!B:C,, .!broker,  .intends 
applYi l foF~e~mission to purchase  the  
80 :ehains, eastT; 80:'chains:: t0:~point'.~'of 
eommencememf:  ~(  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! acres  more  or, less.  
OCt.- 15, 1913 19:. C la rk  E .  Gr(~enWu0d 
,, ~ ,. ',:.t i ' ' :~-: .  i :i '~ ~=:':,7:~. 
:7!, . . . . . .  Hazel  ton Land D is t r ie t~ Distr iet ' i~f :i(. i 
ten.,ana:+.tour..:miles:~.west from the at a post planted 'one and 0ne=h~ilf mile 
~th~~est.. c~rner of  ::lot~ 35~,.. thence south and.six miles I west from.the s, W 
~th 80icliains;~dSt 80~ ~dhains' ~ north : c.orndr!ofidt 356,:;'th~n ce south 80 chains 
~hain.s'~;:/mSt" 801:'ehaih~ to point~ of/Wed't: 80, n6rth 80,  ~ast 80  tO '  point..:o: 
~meneement,: (containing 640 acres cor/ime~cement,:640.ac~es more oi! less 
reorless. :~:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'"='~i'::., 19 ' " 0~t.:'16,~.19"13.::. ~19:", :..:Clyde Shephar i 
:. 15, 191. Foster :  , ~ " " ' 
Distr~et:0f  :I:i : : "  i~i'.: :~ < ,;:.~,:.:.L+ ::, : : ~.. . . . . .  ~ :  :: H~e l ton~ L~ii~l D iS t r ie t -  . . . . .  "~ ~:':! ~:!'' ~i 
. .  L ::Coant~ .Ito.nge: 3; . . . ;  ::':,(',' 
" aze l ton : ISand Dist_ r i c t~ D is t r i c t  o f  ,. i~: T~e, :h6t i c~!  th~t i~Wi l l i am ,Dav id~Mi= " ' :,;.:i ~ ,  . .Coast;~JR~.hg~):~F..  , ' . . "  , "  ~ 
: Take  notieei.~-h>at.:!~0l~51!l~eCarthv:- , f  ..... thesliri,: b f  V/ inesUv~l; ,B;C:?don trai~t0r,. 
1, thence :north 
"om IndS'a:'.I~! 
!: !thepce >.S0uth: 80 Tel~a]n 
c~r: ................ , ,I 
;'Walter Skelh'Sri~ * ] '= : X;::;~::.::'_": 
ra ins,  west 90;  
i to f  commence,  
md.Ta relocation 
he!d under coal 
nS.wn~: as': c la im 
'a l ter  Ske lho~e'  
I 
' " ~+ :'"::' :'~I 
i a rd~n 
rm::!ot::,~,]i On, ln~ea ~.~i'bT&~;i~'iZm~tri i : o t  '~ 
iil~ii'd, I~oJ !of ;&ldermere,.=B. C,,.~;. farnler',  •:intend:;to. :~ ( 
f0r )_, :~!app ly  for~ a..lieense~ to. prospectFfor?i coa l  I # 
"c°a l : [~andpat~leum over: . the ~ifoll0wing::deS;: I c 
, . . . . . . .  we I nor~-we's~ c(~t~er o~ "lOt'. 3396, th'ence: ":  :: i<~: : :. es~e~st :of: ~ hewn. :e.' eor .  d lot I c ins, i:,.'i.: ;. 
:and=about 1 mile north .of thean, e.:!.eop,]:C.ha.i~.~.;n~,I~::¢h~-~b,~oin~:~:,,::i:;;:. : +:~:~,.- 
':of d ia im No. : l ,~t~ence ~'OUth-~8Oe~en . . . .  ,-~-~ ..... ~-~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
east:80, north 8(};: 'ii/eSt 80 ~:l~6~:"poi s ins,  I '.r~s :niore~:~:! nt 'o ior less. • : :oh  aiii .   ltich  son: : :  
of .t~ .. relocation. ~egroundLf0r~erly held i 
licehse:-N~ known~l i :"  . " : ' : ! "  .'. ,~ " " i ! " . i . .  ...... 3!.~i'..~ " under' coal ),: 7888i.~nd 
as  claim No.  6..-.':÷-: -....... ' =~ ...... ' I ! Haze!~ ~nd.D iS~ic t -~.  Dhtr iet-~0f.  :.~:. 
' ; : i :C6 .a~t; Rai~i~eV?::: 
i sonl of Van euver,,B. CI, m " " . . . . .  arr led ..wo, 
0ct:2~),:191'3 :;';~ -T-7~ j:?~?i" 
w, .•* - .•h -  1129,.~,thence north i~ 
~m'men~ I south80; ~east 80 to [ 
acres  
i 
i l ieenss No.:~ . . . . . . . . . .  .ner,~or~.l~iew~l-lazelton, : B=. ,mense~o;  '7878 at id!~known '~as 'dlairn 738~, and k~0~vn' as, c la i~  [~t .ends to:apply fo " 
~6i: llS_".;:::~:i':?!~U';:.;::~i'~ii.WaiterSkeih6~iie No: 1. " i:..::!.~:!:~:..~ ':,-:':' . : / . .  " ::.:l . rpermm.  
vated :u  :::i/,28:',:.: Date  0"~ )Ct,"'5;-"".18.!:~i-. i .~ :;i '; "' .... : ::!:; ~.W-~d~r. Skelhorne I a t  'a ~-d~'~H~ " . . . . .  ..... " " i~ ' /Tmle in  iostt~pla 
- . . . . .  .--:',~ ...... =.,., i,,,:. :. ,~  .... ' . [ inorth"west.cor !i ....... : ': . . . . . . . . . .  [' Oni lneca: -Land/Dl~f ic iete.  of  I , Jc ! .Gazett  ..... , -i ......... ,, ;, ,, 7 :  ............. ; "  "ibl'~tl;Ict ner  Omlneca  :Land  Dlstr le i~DJStr lc{ bf  :: i . - . : ,  .... [ 1064,' Cassi i lr ,  ~th'ehee ,ea'St, 
.: :: ./~'7.:~,:..:.-~,i ': : i .  . . . . .  :-,:i J~horth:i80,b-h~/in~i.~,~,est= 80,eh 
GTaf fe  nSti~e ,th~at i :  .,W')~it e r  3 k e)h.0~ e!.: [ . . . . . . . . . .  int:;o£- eomi . Take  notice that  :Walber Ske- lho~ei 80  cha ins , ; to  :po 
)f Aldermere; :B. C:; : ' farmer,  intend t6: :of Aldermere,~BZC;; fa rmer ,  intend to 1 640:acres"more or 
ppJy. ~or.a Jicense- tdprospect for cohi~ A~ig,-.-25~,~ I9,1.3;;i ~i%~Lawjmnce ~pply for.~ lie~nsd!.~6,pi,0Spect (for: coal .and petroleu/n 0v~r=the :following des I i;i : :=" ": .... "'~. ........... !n:d'p;atrO}e~im.,oxer.. t h ~ i...fo!!0.wing: :.des?. . . , , . . .~  . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ; :  ........... , .............. : 
no~-th of the n. ,e. cor~ claim:~No.' 
thence soutl~ 30 China,. east :'80;' 
,80:"iwe~.~80 ,.to point :of.commence 
• . - ,  ~ ~,. v ~ ~ ,~ ~ ,; , . .  ~ ~. ~,  
", Omlneca ;  L~i~d' D i~tr let~Dls l~r~& 
:as to f . i the  ~ 29, ::~and~.l~ .~ . . . . .  i ni ~e! eOr/. of~:lot~/l . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~='~ v.:: ~':'!~ °as~'  ;~ange~m~ ': %~: -%: 
mi len0rth0f.~then.0, : / i~or i :~f elaim!:NS:.: ~ ~0uver;: ~B~'C.~",: pa_i~terT~ , ; ih :~e~l  i 
1;~thence :Sout h S0'ehains;~west 80, nor th  al)pty :: foi~!i ~rm~.~S~0i f 1~6'- i)(!fcH~d~ 
80, d/ i~t:80t0:point  of : : :commencement~:,  . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~...~ . 
the [ollowinziteSenbedlamis:,:~(milii be ing 640: a'ereS,: and: :ai.. re. location, of  . in t tat  a ,il0st~plan~ed~:thre~-:~tid[~::~?.~i 
licensethe ~ground: formerly:! :  li~id:.'hnder-: c o a i . N o . ~  78~2, ~and :. kn0wn' ;as cla im miles west"/ ind"f°u/; 7/iiles: ~iidr t~:~ ~ f .  [' '~'!. 
No;~:~?, .i31f cor~Jei-"of.!:16t~!~/ the~ nOrth~r~ 'i,-th'( 
• ' . ~'. ' , "  ,.:.',-: :~vn~28 .', ..i..:, :: east  80icha;inS,~s~(uth'80/ehai)~s;,-Wes 
0eta '5 ;  1913~' ~:..: : ;. :..,;Walter: Skelhorne'  ndrth 80 (~0' point  iof! eomin.enc.ei:~l 
r;"; :":~:~:' '~:' ':~:'~"' '"":'= :" '--': d6fitaihihg640!aereSmo're:~:l.~sS,.:i, 
';'~:(Jn!i l l l~ea and:Distrlct'-=DIet:rN:t'"0tl T; Datei;'.NoT.; .10, '..,13 ...: ~i .:~ :~ohn :D-~ 
"? :,~ . . . . .  Cass iar  ....... 
. j •VL)  
L:.i: " 
plantedi:at :: :i-. i kine Llfiid Dist i ; ic t~Di~ I 
m . . . . . . . . . .  ...... " : ' "  ............ ::"="-:':z =~ - "  . . . . . . . . . .  .eas ~ 8u,"soutn 80i~kweSt -. 30;  ~d~pdint. :of ties south:an~l:seven,mll i )~ west  .:froml west  f rom :the sbi i th:w'est ~cbrne:l~ O>f]:'io.~ :" - " -  : : ' ' - "  " " ' "~; ' " *  ~" ~":  ~,,~m,,. 
weSi~ :, being. 640. acres /and ,  a :th~~i~outh~wb~t:_cdrner, o$,ldt3~6, thence1356,:.thenee.inorth2~30 chains~': 80. commencement ,  " " ' 
.~th:8ffchains; wd§f'80;"~brth 30,~::east !: chains' S0tith 80:!chaii~s;. east 80,;..eli~fn~:, relocation'~bf~e grOUnd formerly, held 
' ing.~0.acres" :3oj.:pointofeommencememoreor. less.tnt', contaim_ ' :..... [:t0ipbii~t?of'~!eonimencement,640 acres mercer:l ss. : • c01~aihiug.. !!.i19!,~.~ Underas cl imC°a~l|~ei~se~:N~'i7918~:andNo', 13./ -.. . . . . . .  >. ... ,' .kn°wn ....
.:OC( " '":i:<'>~q Vllllam Dawd:Ma(hes~n . ..:ted.Oct.6c~!~:~,.~.Walte~>Skelhorne ~;::17, 1913 "' :19/:":" "Leonl~IcCa~th ,: 'Cicl~(1"8,:~lItl3~:~:"i " " ~ ......... ':< Da ' ' .... - '" ~ 
:~ !!!Hi~'eltoii':L~nd'DiSti~iet~Dis't'l~iSt of:,"i <~,! 'Y. ,  '~,(Z0ast.k: Range v .  • .'. ~:._.~L::~ .... :......... . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  . , ,  > . . . . . .  - .  or :  
:Co//~t::R"a.h.ge .Vi: :.:'><,:l~.:!::.!~;ii? : 7: i/k~e~,n'otice . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  :; '; ~"'" : assiarT: iW:=",~ :: " '  : ;: .:':'!:: .::.. .. that  E ine '~ Westover,-::o~'"' ' f  ..: 'Tal{eih~t3e'eith~:I~::,Walt~.:;~l~]i~,~,,;; / . .  Take  notice~7':that.~!~arrim - S l i~h 'd~:  -V'ancbtlv.er:B.C:,~bridkl' i 6 . . . . . . .  .., ayer, intends.~ 0f/~/!d~r~eeiB;:iO:;;:':far~i,i~en~l':~o: 
: 'of< V.ancouver'i-,::~:C.:-~!~. : labdre '~ ihtends  apply~f6]~-:p~rmi~siO~'i:)o p~rchase,.i~th ~ ;appl$ xor a J i cense '~ ros ~ct ~'o . . . .  
-~ ......... ~ ..... P.. P . : .r coal -'tohi~ply for p'i~rmission to purchase the ~f°ll°-w, ihg deseribdd ilai~ds: C0~nmen~i~g .stud ~)atroleum< , 0vet: tl~e:, tolloWing'dds.7 
f6li~w~ng descr ibed lands: C0mmenc ing  (.at ai"~pst.lplantedoneand0he.halfi.niil~a C)ianted:k6oi~;.6i,idiles~n ; nii les " h'men " a':,p0st' iribed ;:. !anas.: ~~o~ ici g~::i a t  :~:i a t  l~::post;.pl~i~ted, one and one,ha l f  i i i i les ~outh.~iiiha five.~ m'iles, west  .,>fr0"/h'~he I: 0'rth-.~in'dL' 
fliles' west  f~ l  . corner: .:of<~']b'lT~;I]f8~;(..:..th'~n~e. east  of  r/,e:"C0r.: df 10t 129, and 3 mi les  ' soutlf'a)~d"'se%~6n<:'i ~/:!the Sbut l i~est  
s0uth-west '  ebrnerLbf  ;16~: :35~, ~thence south. 80 chains;~..,,;WbSt.,. 80"chain. :north: Of :the n: :~ '  !i:i~i)i;:.:of,:cla: ' 
east., 80. chains• to s,: nor th  im Nb;'~l ~ north 80 chains/~west;80~, south  80,:~east 8{0 ilehajns,: ea po in t :o f  t:hence -n~rth':Si):!chams, east , ,~0,  sot 
80 to  point>df-';~bm~/i4dii:d~nt; ~bifiTiiin,~ .eoh~me hcdm.efiti:~;,¢io:ntaifiing .640. acres 0i~ .w.est!iSOt`o 1 8 ~djnt~d~[' eomm~hcemel  . . . . .  mor( r less. ding640~c~s ~ng 640 acres more or less. ': ~,.. ~ .  -: e o: . . . . .  • ' b ), ~.and ~relocd~i~h of  ' t~  )ct,.17, 1913. '19  iwai~re'fi Sliei)liiiiTd ~ ~Oct;::~5~1913 :,;i ,::19 :-:Eme~::W, es tover  il Y"~beld!und~rT~6al lid~hse " '. : .  ~ : .  : - . > ~: i ?~ ~; :L~'~, 'i" ' : " : "  '") ' "  'fdnnd'f0rm~drl 
. . . . . . . . . .  "/ . ' :. ~ -:. m. ,. , ,,--, :,.~ ~: ~.-. :,.:,.. <;.k, ": No~ 7876;+and leno~vn as'.claim :No 
":""':"" ........... '". . . . . . .  iH~zei{on' Land Dis~Het_ District 0f : D . . . .  ' ' ' ,' ::". ........ " ::H: "" '~ . . . . . . .  ~ Jis~ " : '~''~ "" ~" % ' ~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ' • ate  . . . . Oct,.:5,! : 13,.,~. ::-~..:, .. ...... :Walte~.,SkelI~d~ne . . . . .  
aze l ton 'Lan i l f  ; r !e~Dis t t ie . t  o f  ! r~.';~:,.:kY..',.Coast,-: Range  V . . . .  : :  : . ' ,  ; .7:. .... , ........ - ,'. ' . . .&: .~577 C 
.,Pakenotice?th~it:EdwardE=:Wil|iamS"i '. : :-::cl)dsi:, i Rit nge!  v: .  ':-..": : .......... ~ ' .  ::l/ ~ke,'ii'8i:ice: t h ; .  at. A. T0mkins,  of. 'Van- ' 0mlneea  : '  ' . . . . . . . . .  ii~tn~] :blst: l ; ict~Dlstr lct>' ' ~'  !':~: :;:~;&<'~'VL:":":~'~:'b£::? 
• i} ?':B; C,;" clerk;' intends- ,  to:-a rer ""l" ' ' of  Vanco{(Ver,:: B;C. ,  ic 'arpe~ter, intencli ";r~i~i~ion/to. . 'Pl~ Y : ......... :, -.-:.. :,.::A ::i~asSiar,...-.,:,. = ~..~,, .............: ~. 
to appl~:-f0~;~erniii/~si0/~:.~.6 ~ure i iase th i , .. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  "Fe~c-rib~d'.i:'iai~d ~:pllrchase: th tiidi follow~: :i/:;..Take .hotice',thitt~i][i::~alter Shelhorne'  . . . . . . . . .  
ig descr ibed lands :  .Corn) )lant(~d :.0iie m-h followir nencing Se Is.~:~P.om ~eihg/ai::'~:] 6f.!~Idermi :,7".B~;~C:',:'f ~' .......... ,.'.~ .............. :-,-~ I . and oi a l f : :mi ies  ~r~. ,.- armer,  :m tend .f~, i t plante~l at~tti  a ta  pea e!, nb~th' -east  cot-" h~:.an~l.~fiVe .:miles. ] app ly  for  a l l  .-erise. to prospect  : fo r  coal 
.Io, pom~ o~ commencem~t i  !-~Ontainihl~ 
here  o/" !le'si~.~,:: r~,,~..; ~ .,.~ .,.: .. 820 acres ' )  ~' ~''""" " .. . .."' " !:I~ 
0ct .  17, 1913: : ,: ........ Ed.waikl.E- ~Wfllialh~ 
{:.i:Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  Land D~str]c~ Dish,let of... 
i.'il- Coa~t: IZan'gi). V:T;;-"'i: ~ r ~::~P~"-:." 
i :!:Take notice.: that  !iH:erbor~:i~.TW~i~;Wat~ 
~on, of Vancouver. .  B:CLi,,albi~lkVi)it;.-,a~ 
Ha~.elton ISand ~Dial~rle~;.~;~i 
•!aim.N( ) 80/S:  
r of  I0t3396; 
st 80 chains,  
1913.. .t9 . ~ - HerberV  W ,.: W~t  .... !so~ 
. '  , -~  ' . : !  ! , ,  . . :  . ' .+  . (  , , ' : ,  ", 
19 :: 
.Vancouwi  
str ict  
, the  
.!, :!:.-:_: : c~- i~r  ~ ,
• p lanted ab0ul~ 77~ii~i 
corner  o f  .lot 129,,an( 
No: :20: ' ::: ~>': 7:::'"' ~::-iL~"-: 7.,:.:.. 
Oct, ' .6:  ;1913~; :~:~:::~ii".~Walter::Skelhogfle 
",:Omlne'ca Lkna: I~ls 'tr i~t~DiS't~, l 'ct  ' . eL '  
:corner of  ( 
Eneea Land Dl~t~lct=-~Dlst~lCtl 
eum 
" ~!" i  " " 
'~ :'-- i : :  : : ]"  - ,  
/iii !;ii :ii 
: : L  •::(/.'- 
~nt, conta in ing 640:~i~cres mote:or less .  
t,: 17.. 191S; ~: j~:::.;~ % Saniuei~lJ~i~an 
% ••  
known as  ~cl~ilm No~'--:'~:"~'~v.~i~?:~ : '  '~ '~ , . . . . .  , . ;3 . . . . .> . : ,~ ,~. : . .~  ~,. 
~)> ~. ~$:~:. . . . . .  %:  , ,  ~ :  . ~ ,':, 
~ .~.~D~ !-k..e,e a,..La.n~, ~D.lst r io t~ lS t  ~-let "dg'gi: ' 
t:B56,~tbenc 
1.mil~: 
;: 15,Y1913 Y?."~19:: :?
, '  (,:, :5::::::. :i:L :' ili!~.iZiiii:i.i:. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   , ............. ..  . : ,.:.,,~,... > :...: : :  ~ • m~er ~emorne  "' -- ~ ,,, ,~,~.. ~o ,~  i n e . ~r=: ~ n  :~:-:.n; ~%~, . ' . ' te t ' ;~- : ' : "  . . . .  = - : '~"~* '= ............ '~ 
:::/i!7/zi '! ,: : '  !J ~ ~i~'i~i:'~!7":!:! ~:', ' :>, 
• " : ' '~ : '~:H '  { . . '  :~"  ~. ,~)hLC:  , ,  " , '  i • ' : , ;~ :?~.C~:~T2? ;. ~ :  ,~,.::, : , ,~ , ,  : '  :m:'. S 
.... : ........ ; ........... ,: .+ 
• " , ,+. -  . . . .  . 
+ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~.,• .• : • o . . . . .  : :  - .= . .~~, .  , . . -  , : .  : r  o .~, .,, 
.................................. " - - -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..... "+ ~ " . . . . .  ~ '" ": ~+:~ .:~:i.?.:.,:' :: -':~ :,: :i :. :::.. + =:.:.:-~".:.= ~,: :+ -!/: 
• + . . . .-, +! .:•/:.~ + -,_ .+ . ?: ~:i!:--+::. +, •<. ? : / : -~  + :'-+:..:+:...,+.::~.:~::~ 
, ++ . +" • : . . . .  +:+ :, ~.,~++~..;,~++;:~'++'Y'~'~(;':,+ .,  +~;,::-~.+.+<£,~,:'~::.,,:=!.:.=!,, 
~po~ane.wncre -~ne+. : :wm - ' spenu a . ..~ ....... 
weel¢"dr:tw0::6n bu+mdss. ::+" : + :~" L~' "  ~ ++++ , I + ~ 
" [',++:'(~ ::+', + ,+'•'+'+::-'" ,+:++= i:-= ' .-:'+ : .  : " , ;  ++'~ ' ~ " 
,M~rS;L:E.: B: ,i.Tatchell has  ~been: .+::,;..::::, + - : + - , : +  .. o..~., ........ ...... + 
+ + - ~,_= +'=_±zH;+ +%+"+, " , :Extens ion  or =l~me :; :,, +, 
conf ined :  to  her  bed"  xor  rune  pasv+~ : .o t |ee  +~ +' j :  '':+m neveDy"  : . . . . . . . .  g iven  tnat  the= urn": +:+~+:+~ ~ ='re +: r  + 
week: :+ ; / ! : ; /+  . : / [ i : : i : i ] ! :  ++.t~+. + tenders for lheeonstruetlon f wh)ii'f, 
" " - ~-"~ at  V le tdr ta  Harbor .  B .C . ,  i s  ~xtended to -  ,Tht i i~  
+ ~ ' day ,  Japua~ 8,  191& , - • +:+'. ,, '~':-~!~ =' 
-O l i i ]  lOl]~r I l l lU l l~ , ,~  ,w  ~ +--. " r ~:  
. to -m4et~herMaughter  wno is com~l~:!!:;~ ~ ........ ' :-~-'..:-+:-.;. ................ i~!~1 =~:+: J~,  sO, US  " .-:-:{ 
;n~:'h+hi'++fd/.++C as  . . . . . . .  +.: : ,+ . +. + +++ + +~: ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+++ .......... ,:..+, . . . . . . . .  + • , "+, . . :+  ~ -+:~ :'+.+ - . : ++, ' "  + + ' " • F ~ +: ,  ,,. '*.+ "+ +'"'++~;++:'-t,~P;+'~+rv+,+, + '+" • • "~ ":.'>'++:+, + - - :+- : "  ; - . . . .  ;;;+:?py+l-Me!)+=s+;hats,.. sweater+.:,apld,+,+me~,sl.++ . . . . . .  ~1~ir+t:claSm+ceommocl"h'?n+++: ~:- +;;=:.+:=~=,. ..... +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ;  ~+++'i ~ ::: : + (I 
+,-+~;¢+~,>+-n ++.~v ~^+ . ,oo  o t  ++h+m+ ++i:+~,+::++:~i+ : +shoes at;;+~::,%:++~+~++T,+++l + ":"  r . . . . . .  '+i+~+: : ;  !+ G6od:  :Rooms ++.@.++++:+.+,::;++,::,i + . i :  + 
ThelLog C a b i n [ '  Thursday  evemng .... +:- + +++ .. . . . .  .:~:~: ....... " - - " - - -+  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .... ... , ..... : .: . :..- ..... :, ": .~.. :.+'., 'i~. ~.. ,+,~;-, ., +,,. ..... . .~ . .  .......... :;:o 00L+- .Ah ' I L__LD,  D :  .. i,~;:;); ' 
. . s~,~,  Cerhf icate of  . Improvements / - ......... 
Depar tment  o f  Pub l l c  Works  " :. ++-- i~', ..'if: :'~/,:,+" ::'! 'LI!!<' = . i~  .:'::~ 
. ;;': ++IRON VAULT,  + I " : " 
" . . . .  " AN '~  " ' : :•; COPPER QUEEN,  TI~-XtDAt G . :  C . .Haa ley ,  rams:  e 
" I [ , .... + . . . .  :,.~: iCLA iMS,  situatein.th'e"O'mid- [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . - . - . -+., . . . .+ 
+ =Ladies' Wear .  +Hazelt0n L:and'Distr ict~-Distr ict0f : 'i ' ~:n{~oD~.~opri~ Rang? 
• ' '~-4 ::-- . . . . .  ' ,,+. + - -  ~ [ .,[ Take  notice their. john"Robert ~aw-  tion Detention+ tto,~ital .Buildinm V~ver ,  Located  on: Hudson  Bay  ~ountam,  near,t' :.- ?:. I~:~I'$III 14, .;/4k ~'~+ .' P, alllS:~'~.:'~ 
- • ' " +o ce - t in~H'400  ~ - ; -  - . . . .  -. , + : . + . L : / J . ~ w ~ L  ~-~-~, -~-~ . :  
for th© thee- .the sum . . . .  PP P .M. ,  on  Monaay .  ueeember  29, 1913, + .'., . ~' " '." . + +". • ". " : i+ " "+ ~'' + +'`  ~: " ' . . . . .  " ..... " ': . . . . .  " :+ : ' ~ '~ l .~ov~r  -,, | : -~(~d.~:~ [ rence; of Vancou~rer?Bi'C., logger, in- B.C., wall be re~e,ved atzn ls  fit ~ - ' . ,  . , , mtto f  the-Co erRwer  Trml . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - - , :~+,+- . . .~,  ,:,-,,:.,, 
.I' ~ . . . . . . .  I.-| chase the  fol lowing ?deser!bed la~ids: 
- ~T ,~, r  ~,,~,,r ,: ~ , , ,~ i~ | eonimencing at a postplantedthree and 
. . tS l - l l4L l~ lN l /~k~ , IU I~ .1 a hMf  mileswest...andfourmiles .north 
• -+ " ' and Novelties ":. ' : -. I f rom the northwest corner of-lot +3397,. 
:~ .~ r.. : ' . . . . . .  " ' ! thence north 80 ehainSi east+-S0, ~+ south 
"'"L;ONFEOTIONERYNEwSPAPERS ~.T.ATIONERYMA~AZINES "|  80, west ~ 80 to  point..of -:commenCement + 
' : . . | Containing 640 acres;m0re or;less..; :~:• = 
:,. ..... " , [ : , , ,  , J0hnRobert :Lawre ,ce+:  
-'~-' _ , _  +.,~'..., _ _~,  [ Date,' Nov  I0, q3:"-~: '.: ' Dec..12.. nature, th',- nature of the occupation, andpla~d , ~I) " '! : : :hertake notice that acti;n:'" "" " ' : :  +:~::::+ : :  " :": .... : "  +::':+ 
P+, + m,-t:;,MRS ......TO+m z .[] +i(;eni" ....... : ..... ...:':+:, +:: " . . :  "~: ,.: ;unddVYh~Ctioh: 37, must :be  ebmmeneeo,  . . . .  : .............. ":":: +' ::;::" 
,:; .. LAX i . .  - ~ 7 ' ~ . ' y . ~ :  +~- - .  - - ' L  o f  res idence  d f  eac l~ member0f the f l rm'must  l~'  .z~.~a turf " . + .+. ,[ ' TOWNSITE  SA.LES  CONDUCTED-  
! cepted chequeon a charter~l, ban, z payame, tothe, ,/~ ~,-"rovemeht~ ': ..... " " + : :~: .... : '.: H .H ,.:.'," :+. ,:~,::... ,:'.:-, .:'-,! .' , =;:':,--. 
~' o rder :o f  the  Honourab le r the  Mmis~erot  !-u~l~C~, ~,:%..~'"~'. . . . .  ._ : : '~: ' .  ':. :': . ..'+: " '.':~ ; i  : I  + • , '. . • ', L' . . . . .  • - ' "  
o ks ual to ten per cent (I0 p e ) +of the " Datecl tnl8 bl:Ii {lay oI D4ovemDer, ~, l' #_#L..~:i'k~.~ ~ .... 4~ '.. • ~ ' '. '~ ~- 
, ++ . + . ,  . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
' when  ~a l ledu  ontodoso  or  fa i l  to  complete  :tract P , , . +..._ ~... ,~, r.'..+ :,--+ ; , :  ,~ .,+., :+ ,.,, +. , -  : ,':; 
the. work  cont rac ted  for. I f  the  tender  benot  : .-+ " '  • ~ -~ . . . . . . . . .  ,. .-: " " - ' - " ' t  ,~ ':,'"'-~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +L ' . . . . . . . .  
aceept~ the  cheque  w i l l  be  re turn  : • ." . • . . ~ ~ . ' - ' ~  . . . .  '' " " ed  . . . . . .  ""+ !~?~ " ' ; " : " " '  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "+  " :~ ~ -" ' " " 
" SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL MININ( I :  REG"  The  Depar tment  does  not  b ind  itself to  accept  , - " + ~  ' '_" "~+'"  ~ . . . .  \ . , . . ~ ~  
S tiki ~ Land Distr ict - -Dlst f ict 'of  [ the  lowest  o r  any  tender .  . , : : .... ' 
..: . . . . .  Casslar. + . . . . . . .  + : : " + ' -UL 'AT ION$,  " .: :.-:"~--.:- .~+ . . . . . . .  ~ ' : ' , + : .Byo .~ l .  r. . . . .  . . . . .  : ,  . ",: ¢ 
Tal¢6:not('Ce'r:_N, thatl~Fred'O.m rchant, intena to -Cur _ry,'df . . . . .  : " : "  ?:':" :" : : : : ' - :  ' : : ! ;  ::::: " : :~"  R.C. D~SROO.ERS, ' . . . .  : 
Depa~tmen~]0f "  '+ "']'. ..... ,'-.',: , ' ' . .  +1 :secret~aw:.. : :+ +. + , . ,. ~ ~ ...... . . . . . . . . . .  . , ( Windso ,  . . 'S . ,  , " " . "" - ". : .'.. ::!. . . . . . . . .  : " ~::".:.!-<: ~: I 
apply for ~a:Iicense to:prospect'for coal COAL mmmgnghts  o,t. th~ Dommmn,~,  OP~'~i~aWI~;mbe~'19 'm13 ::+':'~:: 
and p0troleumto~'er the-fol lowing des: ..~)n.:lvmn~toDa, ~asKatcnewan r " a:na ' ., : : . . . .  , . . . .  . . . .  ~, . , .+ ,+, + ~:+. ::,-+., :: ::,,.,;. ~ : , 
Newaloa l+er~w| l lnot  be  l~mdfor . th i sadver tme- .  I I .."~ . . . . .  .= , . .~A. , .  + : ~+~:=:+~.,+q~+,'.',~ • ": ':~:=:+.:: . ,<  .: cribed ,lands: commencing :a t :a  .pos t  ~mer~a, :~,ne., X.uKon, lerr.~mry;-.~.ne, ment  i f  the /  inser t  i t  w i thout  author i ty  f rom ~ | '  + . ~ . ' , ~ ' ~ : ~ , ~ ' ~ ' - . ' :  ~ + ' . ] :  / , : " .  : ( - ( :  . 
plantedat the south-west cot  o f  coa l  r~or tn -west  "£ermmrms ano  m:a  poruon  : the  De~)ar tment . -49327 . . 24 -2"  . ~ ~ ' , ~ -  1 ~  ~ | : ~ ' , ~ V :  + : : ' :  '~ : ; '~  : " " :  ' /  "~ 
l icense b~e:.9263," t}~e~'ee northS0 chains of. the .-Provi?ce, of .British,:Eolumbm, .:.- . .. ~. : . . . . . . . . .  • . ~, ,-% , ~ ,~ .L : : , . - -~ .~,~:~ ~.-: ~.> "~,:~:, ,,,:::+,,:,: ~,~:~ ,.: 
to  the s0uth-west corh+r+6f coal l i cense[may t)e +leasea,tor+a erm o+ ~wen+YacOne ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ] * ~  ~ '  ' . . . . . . .  i " : ~ ] m t m n m  + 11. + J . . . . . .  : + +: + " + + I : + '++1+ . . . .  '~' +" ~ +d +" + + + . . . .  
N0. +9237,.thence West ,80 +chains along [ years a+ an, annuaJ renm~ oz:,~ an  ,,, +, . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' , ':"+ ' . + : ++ , . " ' + . . . . . . .  :++ ,:=++,":--:++:'.++: 
the southbound,  of: coa! license "No.. 1~o~ more- .nan ,z ,~wacreswmaemaseo   et:: our,cm ,e  : 
9235,:south 80 chains, east,80 chains.tol  to one applicant. :,::: +::-: <:+::/:+ :::.:- ' --~:~1--;,.:+~,,~1--.~__._._'1' : + +-'+ ; " : . . . .  + ....... " '  " ="::" !~+' ": . . . .  : "+ : : " "~ : "  
p-~'-+-,~ ' ,m~oncement . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be ina640acres [  Apvlication. . . . . .  f0r a lease  m:s t  be made :;cieaneo, Dresseu : ?::::.t 
known ah claim No 1 " + _ ~ by ,-,the ' applicant inr person,~to .the - -  , ~.  ~ 
n,~.- t~..~ ~ '~.q. " " .~'r~d' O :Chr rv  Agent or. Sub-Agent~of the.distr ict  m I 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  " which the rights applied for.:are s i tua-  
St ik ine 'Land D is tHct 'D is t r i c to f  : " ted. + + ' " ". " '. + ?: :: . ~' . . . . . . .  . . . .  
:="+) 'ceth~aatS~la~redO ' Cur; '0 f  In surveyed te~Ht~iT the+land must i Flrst class work i :+"  "e s : 
Take noti . . . . . . . .  Y; be-descriSed by. secti66S~ 0r  ;legal isub- + 
Winds°r' N" S" +merchant" intend t° and patr+oleum over the: following es-divisi0nS'°f secti°nw"and +n U/~+{ir+veyed Staked out by the: apvli~ant' hims lf. += + '-i~ :' i~f charge , :  ::nla + G :: ........ d+forsha]l be  . . . . " " pply fo  a hcens  to prospect fo~, coal t r r i to~ the  ' rac t  applie ,
eribed:~ lands: . e0mmencing at a vost Each  applii~i/tiohifiUSt be.a~e'omp~inied x.~ ~- .  
planted 2mi les  west and , :  mile .n~)i.th I bya  lee'of.  $5 which+will bet+funded:el !:.:.  0nthly i+ii! :+=! 
f+om th+:s.:+w.-:+0r., of eoal- license+ N6. L" th'+-+nghts"apvlied:f°r+are not a.vai!abi~+, '. . + ;i + '" : ::~ " "+ + :+ ' + "~ "
9623, ,h 'encesouthS0 ehains;,:eaat-++80~ bul;tiot+othet:wisd."'A - ~i:+ynlty:•+ha,]l~+: ::: : / ra~e: :  : . : :  +,. :;: +~.+ +~,Dp] ::, 
nO+th+:80,,tO,the s.=-w, cor. of coailic+n+e " id0n:the merchahtabte output0f;the: ....... +i: :0 f  +; +. .i+.:' :0/;tier+ yo:ur .h :o i id+: :  ( ie~ +II~ 
N~!9285~'-thence:we~t:80:chaina~tO',:the pa :-at the  ra te  o f f i ve  dents per tobY.": + . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  •: nine - - 
point'Sfe°mmeneeme'nt,being640aeres The  perSo'n operating the:'mine~shal! ,~,~::: . . . .  : . : -+  : : f '+¢¢-~:  " " , . ,  : " a. . ,  ": ++' -+f r°m ~: ~:  ::' +"":"+' ::?"~ 
l~n6wn,as 'P . la imNo. .2 ,  ~::, : . :  :,.+~ ,': ",~:'~ furnishtlie!AgenVwith,swo.rn:-~-:re.t_ulrfis :,~~:(,,:;: ::.,,.,: -:,,+ii+:~l~..~ I UF  ~ "  : :  + ' ...... " +":+++ :~""': : ' 
Dh~e;:O~t-~.8,:*13 ~ ~ ' :" F~,~d' O::'CurrY aceoufitmg: f0r.the full quafitity.bfitiet+,! e ::: :~:. -:: " .................................... - • :" I : .~:+ ~.~ I I ~ "I 7 : . . . .  " , . I + +-  I+ ; , ~ ; ~ ~ ~ I + , : +.. ' k'f ++'~+~I :q ~ I ; " 
m thble c0al mined and pa+yt~h~+rp~a~i : :: ) +:+he Bea+er Liqu0t CO.+ Limited + :+ 
+n.~. 
.. Stikine~Land Distriet--.Distriet o f .~!  eh, . . . . . .  '+  " r • ~i',~ '~: .... : +:. •,.:.+- + Cn ,s la - . .  ........ ~. / .  ty' thereon. I f  the coal mmmg ng  .:+::+:wills, keep  you  : ~+,:  
~;Tal~e'notiee:that i,:l~red 0:::Curry+ o f  are ::n0t _being operated,; sueh..retu: i;:+il i W + d r 0 b  in per , -  Distr ibutors Prince Rupe,  t ; . . . .  
Windsor,+N..S.+ :merchant , :• intend/ to  sh0u ld 'be furn ished  at  least:otice a + : ;  e . . . .  ~' : " 11 . . . .  "%1=:++ . . . . . . .  + +" j :~ ~ i~ + +,+"  + j I~  + ~ I 
+ c++++a.  : , + .............. :+i 
++++ . . . . . .  apply for a: l icense.t+prospect for.coal;  year : " + '  " i + ' ,.The:'lease:will ineludethe coallmining ; i.,=,,:ii+e :+ ttlO [ : " :  •:: +++ =:+ + .... • " " " ,  ,':(,.+,+,:~.+=17" ..,=,+++;st.,.:+ . 
a,d+patroleum Over the.foll6wifig-d+s- rights only, but:the lessee may+be:per+ ?+:i:i+ :+:W0rk  called if0++ + 
eribed .]ai~d+;.. commencing at+ a':pd4t m,t tedto+purehase iwhatever  available .'. "= : " "J : ]ii"++i:.{!,.+ • 
planted 2.miles West and 1 mile. horth sur faeer ights :maybe eonsidered ne~es- ,+::i. ,;+ 
9263, thendd.south80. ,'hains, west  80,i f rom  s,-w. 'COi'..of coal icense .No' Sary for : the:w0rk ingof  the mine a t~the;;,=. i::~+, +and:: de l ivered . i  : 
-fiorth 801 eaht:80'topoint of e0mmenee ! rate".of $~0,00 an.acre6: i , :+:~ .":':'.::.'" . ... , '  :+:For.!fullinform'atioi+applieati<msti0uld ' ..... . '  : :'+.+: . ; . '  : i -  ~ . .  . i 
me6t~, being 640. acres; ~known as/claim: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ........ 
D~ke, .Oc+.',+8;:,q3 :.. :: ': J..::: N0+:; 5 :-:/+' any-A:ge"nt ..or SUb=Agent .o f  D0rnihi0n : " Brewed.  and:  Bot t led  . in+ .Vancou ,,er ::;~::':5 :, +'+:' ':::+::: 
:Stikih+:L~indDistfi~+,:Di+trict•0f -~ Land,+..++]# ' +=:.:'.:i + :~- ' i  ::+'::~ .... , : ? i  : DIAN B R E W I N G  : i !  + i  
:: + . . . .  ++0. ,++++ . . . . . .  + .+  +,+.+ + . . + +  +++ +++ CANA ' : '+ Th+eh6fic+i.th+tSI~ P/ddOi. Cur+, :bf  •: (::::: ';'DeputY'+Mfnihmr 'bf th+:int:e ior, " + . ~+I ] +L 
apply~TOr.%':!,++efis+t'°'prSspee?'f°r+:: eOal:Witids+r:ar/d::pa.t,b,efi~:,O.v++, th.e: :+ ~:"  S.;~ m r+h nt +follb wihgintend'ides.+t, .... th is  adver isement:::N':+B+,,G.: +'~i~:  Unau:th °rized+: ...... ,gct.Wi'14 +m+n°tPublieati°nbe pa,d. ':Offor..l~th ~ve:NEW HAZELTOI~a~ld ~ ie ] ing , .  B S~:C. I ::+" ,=  : " '  + :• :  - !/~:i:!:'.+ -: '." :i/.!:.~!::;~ .... ; ' . : : .~MALT IN:  .~GJCO. . . :  ~ -... : J. . . . .  ~ ,  ~: :LT /D: . :  .. i~-.-
• cr~becl- l~/nds:'.;~'omm~nelng :' ~/t' a"po§t: ~-~.;:~ .:- : . . . . . . .  
9263;pla+itedfr~m the~'s::w;[thence2:niiles"~(+st and"lnor.the~r'Bochains,°fddaI"lieehse:":i~ile+h°rth west  80/N0"i ~ ms +[] ~ - -~- - - _ -  ...... - _+ I ~ ' + : '+: : +' '~- " :  " :  
" s0iith 807 east' 80to  point,of "commence- ! ! [  l 
ment, 640 acres being e]aim No. 4: " ...... . 
Date;+Oet., 8;: ',13 :+ : , ; +:Fred+O. Curry ::'i:;:: +:+:: lllMllllllll+lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl 
- " I I I l [ l l ] I _  
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